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TiEE 1Ev1Ew will publishi next wveek the full text of Mr. Glad-
atonea geat speech on the rczuoval 6f tie cxisting disabilities
against Cathalies. Tie debata, it is adînittcdl even by Mr.
Gladj'tone's opionents, \%vil1 bc a memorable ana in Parliaimen-
tary annais on aceount of the speech ini whieli the aged leader
moved this important measu-a, anîd wvhiclî old 1)arliaiflentltrialls
pronounced to have been ana of Vhe best efforts af his long life.

WE learn front the Ottaw'a papors of Tuesday that the 11ev.
Father Gendrcau announced on Snnday last in the Sacre CSeur
churcI of that city, thae on Sunday iiext a collective maiidelielit
from the Quebec biehops relative to the pending elections wilî
be rend. Vie stateinent is further mnade by a Quebec journal,
L'Electeur, that the inaiedciflcnt wil! ask the eleetors ta Il vote
on]y for thaso candidates wvho wvil1 'bind tlîemselves ta dojustico
to aur unfartunate coxupatriots in Manitoba and tho North-
West." ____________

TEE Journal af Ottawa states that on enquiring of Arehhishop
Dluhamel as ta the correctness of the statament, -His Grace
replicd that lie could naL yet say if tie mnaiideient Lipoken af
wauld bc read next Sunday ar later. The inaiicent belaya
being printed and read iii the Catlîoliec dhurelies throughi thle
country, must first bc signedl by ai the bishops of the three
ecclcsiastieal provinces af Quebec, Mautreal, and Ottawva. Hle,
for ane, liad already signed it, but lia dould not speak for the
ather archbishops and bishops ta whomn it liad not yet beau
submitted.

Being asked as ta the nature and the purpose of thc ntatdeiiitt,
the Axdhbishop said hae could nat divalge its contents ixow. Al
lie could say was that the inandeincnt wvas an the subjeet of tha
Manitoba Sehool Act and that anly the bishops ar Vie tlirep
save named ecclesiastical provinces would ho asked ta sigui it.

TEE. saine journal states that on enquiring of another dhurch
diguitary if the iiaizdeient was likely ta affect the prospects of
either Liberal or Conservative candidates in Quebec, answercd
IlNat at ail." "lAs I understand it," lie continued, Il the
'rnandeten *t 'will assert the riglits ai the Catholies af Manitoba ta
bave thefr awn schools just the saine as ive have thcîn in the
provinces af Quebec and Ontario. Tie govorninent on wvhicli
&-he blame should rest in that matter is ini the Greenway Goveru-
ment of Manitoba.

Tnz nct of the Manitoba Governinant to, whiehli te above
refer8, is as follows: At the st -session af the Logislature
Attorney-General Martin carried tlirougli tIe Hanse a Iaw

abolishing the Separate School systexu, thon in force ini the
Provinca. Tie Catholica of Manitoba by nxeatings andl resolu-
Lions and tlîrougli varions channels refused ta recognise the neow
lawv, claiiining tlîat iL wvas contrary ta LIe constitution granted
ta Manitaba by the Federal Parlianient. TiIoy refused ta pliy
the 8011001 taxes iînposed, and Ltiir schoot coinlmioxeYB
througliout the Province conitinued ta raise taxes to support
their own sohools and aînloy tha saine teachers. A test case
wvas carricd ta -tha courts and lit LVie saine Line an appeal for
disallowance wvas made ta Ottawa. The test case lias beeîî twice
disinissed ini différent forins by the courts and the Fedenil Gov-
erinuent lias not yet taken action on tie appeal for disallowance.
If no disallowaiîce is annotunced on April 10 iîext, a year froin
LIe tiîue the Federal Governiiîent recoived Lhe B3ill, Vie Manitoba,
Roman Catholies say tliey wvill appeal ta the Suipranie Court
and the Privy Council af L ngland.

A PASTORAL letter froîn Arclibisliolp Logue, priniate, wvas reaci
in Lhe churclies througliout Ireland last Snnday weck, condein-

i r. 'Par"""' conduct and warning thosa engagedl ini LIa
B oun nego»aions ta tal-e care thiat tha comupromxise reacliedBo deiite, asteConr -vonld have the last word ta say on

their issue. Sevaral Irisli ]islîops, following tIa axaifplo set by
Archibishop WValshi, have wvriLten lettars ta the clergy of Lîxeir dia-
ceses in opposition ta Mr. 11arrington's appeal ta LIe inerubers
of thc National league ta reorganize in v,!iw af theo genieral elcc-
Lions. Archibishop Walsli advised clerical mneinbers af thea bagnue
ta combat sucli Parnellite Ilpaccing Il by refusing ta joi in tha
Lrickery.______________

IN reply ta Archibislîop \Valalî Mr. Harrington says that tie
Arclibisha» inisjudges the abjects af thîe Leaguio's cirenlar, wliieh
is siinilar ta those issuied annually by thec Leaguai. Mr. .LIar-
rington furthor says tlîat hae inforrned Messrs. Dillon and O'Blrien
bafoYe issuing Lie circular Vinat in coîisequence af the collapse af
Llîd A'ueriern tour hie lad doterrnined ta ash the Legebranches
ta lieîp evicted tenants. Mr. ]{arrington advises tuie Arca-
bislîap nat ta cauinit thîe 1)riests too lia6aily ta a palicy irlieli
will lead totwo hostile camps iii avery paisui.

1UL hope af reconciliation between the two opposing Irisli
parties being now ended, bath sides îvill at once begin, iL is
believed, an activa campaîgn in Ireland. It is furtlior gassertcd
that Mvr. Parnell's prapaganda, wvil partakie laî.gely af an anti-
c!arical cliaracter, representing the interferenca af Lhe bislîops
and priests ini thc present struiggle as dangerous ta tic Nationa-
uls cause, and carrying au tha cantcst ta a gront extent on thea
principle af resistance ta clerical dictation. If so, it is certain
that tie canîpaign wvill be prolifie of mîucli ovii. Mhiile wve hava
no fear tVint Mr. Parnell wvill ha ala ta break the relations ai
confidence that have always existed betwccn Lha priests and the
faitlîful peopre of Ireland-a confidence wvhici m-as beg'otten in,
and prôved by, centuries ai persecutioxi suffcred in cauan- 3'cî
it wvould be uscless ta canceill that, serlauslyentercd upon, frani
sucli a course only seriaus con sequenees can cusue. Bad passioîî
and feudsansd increased disuinian ara certain ta folbaiv it,
wvhereas ail the whlile wvhat Ireland pre-eminently calîs for in
lier sous is a re gard for conciliation aud tIc spirit of paace-a
union af heads, if noaLo ai carts.

ON the anti-Parncîlite sida tha canipaigu will ha prasecuted, it
is likely, with equal viaur. As announced iii anotixer columu
in this issue, arrangements are in course af coinplctian for a new
arganization ta supersede the aid National League. The inajority
party, that me ta say, the followers af Air. Justin McCarthy, arc
convincedl that the great mnajarity of the electorate in Ircland is
,witli them, and thay count, in tic event af a dissolution accurr-
ing, upon cining hack ta Parliainent, 70 strang, iîîstead of 58
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